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Dean Barbara lloran 
University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill School of 
Information* Library Science 
100 llanning Hall CB 3360 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-3360 
Dear Dean lloran: 
November 28, 1990 
The Southeastern Aiaerican Association of La.11 Libraries would like your help in 
informing students of the opportunities in Lar Librarianship. Enclosed are 
brochures and information sheets about the American Association of Lar Libraries 
and the Southeastern chapter. Please feel free to post these for the students' 
information. 
f have also· included several SEALL application/brochures. Students may be 
"associate" members of the chapter for $10/year. Because your students are in 
the SEALL region, we are especially interested in keeping them informed of our 
activities. The Information* Library Science students are welcome to attend 
our annual meeting and institute in Tuscaloosa, Alabaaa, llarch 14-16, 1991. I 
rill send detailed registration information in January. 
Law libraries provide challenging career opportunities for graduate library 
students. We are interested in attracting qualified, talented individuals into 
the profession. If you or anyone needs additional information or brochures, 
please do not hesitate to contact me or Sue Roach, Chair of the llellJbership 
Coaaittee. Sue's nlllllber and address are on the SEALL brochures. Thank you for 
helping us keep in contact with local students. 
Sincerely, 
llartha E. Thomas 
